
2020 Global Impact Celebration
Your chance to bless this year’s

Global Impact Missionaries

Shopping ListShopping List
The McGregor “Blessing Mart” is a special area where our visiting 

missionaries can shop for household goods, office supplies, and personal 
items. We are looking to the families of McGregor to purchase items to 
bless missionaries (new items, please!). Bring your items to either the
Faith Atrium or to the East end of Main Street in the Hope Building by

January 29, and deposit them in a designated collection bin.

PERSONAL ITEMS: sunscreen, razors, shaving cream, toothpaste, 
toothbrushes, personal hygiene items, deodorant, soap, shampoo, 
conditioner, hairspray, hairbrushes, combs, hand sanitizer, clothing, dental 
floss, first aid supplies, shower gel

OVER THE COUNTER: adult multi-vitamins, probiotics, pain relief tablets, 
allergy tablets, children’s vitamins, cough medicine, other common medicines

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: laundry detergent, sanitizing wipes, paper towels, toilet 
paper, napkins, paper plates, plastic kitchen utensils, zip-lock bags, liquid 
soap, dish soap, floor cleaning products, cups, cleaning supplies, tissues, 
fabric softener, trash bags, insect spray, candles, matches, lighters, plastic 
food storage containers, flashlights

OFFICE SUPPLIES:  used cell phones, batteries, pencils, white out tape, copy 
paper, pens, file folders, dry erase markers, battery chargers, phone chargers

CHILDREN’S ITEMS: flip flops, glue sticks, markers, craft & school supplies, 
cardstock, sketch books, Bibles, baby items, discipleship material, children’s 
clothing, gentle laundry soap, unscented baby wipes, baby food, newborn 
onesies, diapers, diaper bags, baby readers and chapter books for K-5th 
grade, Christian music, Legos, children’s toothpaste and toothbrushes, dry 
erase markers and erasers, spiral notebooks, rolling crates, Spanish flash 
cards, crayons, finger paint

COMPUTER SUPPLIES: laptops—used and new, tablets, iMac mini, digital 
cameras, thumb drives, power strips

BOOKS/VIDEO: devotionals for outreaches, family devotional materials/
books, personal devotionals, Christian books, English/Spanish combo Bibles, 
Small Spanish Bibles, DVD Bible studies

MEAL PREPARATION: cereal, instant oatmeal, soup, salad dressing, grits, 
pepperoni, sauces, canned chicken, canned tuna, chocolate chips, pancake 
mix, protein bars, nuts, coffee creamer, Ramen noodles, peanut butter, 
pork and beans, vegetarian meals, canned vegetables, chili with beans, 
baked beans, mac & cheese, crackers, protein powder, tea, coffee, assorted 
seasonings, juice, dried fruit, pecans, mild salsa, chocolate & candy treats, 
Keurig coffee supplies, dry milk

OTHER: washcloths, towels

GIFT CARDS: assorted gift cards (office supply stores, Walmart, Sam’s, fast 
food, gasoline, frequent flyer miles, Amazon, home improvement stores, 
clothing, craft stores)

This list of suggestions is based on the actual needs of our GIC guests. Life 
Groups will receive more detailed lists for your assigned missionaries. For 
more information, please contact Karon Peterson in the Missions Office at

karon.peterson@mcgregor.net

A PDF version of this list is also available online at:

www.mcgregor.net/gic

Missionary Mingle Potluck Brunch
Saturday, February 1

11:00 AM in the Fellowship Hall
A Free Event, but requires RSVP

This is your opportunity to come out, get to know, and 
encourage our GIC missionary guests. Bring a favorite 
breakfast/brunch dish to share.  You must register for 

this free dinner by January 27. 

Please RSVP at the Ticket Counter or at 

mcgregor.net/events


